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of said officials, while lawfully engaged in the execution

of the puri)oses of this act, or who knowingly fails to com-
ply with any of the rules or regulations issued by said

superintendent, shall forfeit a sum not exceeding twenty-

five dollars for each offence.

Section 7. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1906.

Cha2).269 An Act relative to service of trustee process upon for-
eign CORPORATIONS DOING BUSINESS WITHIN THIS COMMON-
WEALTH.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Service of In au actiou by trustee process in which a foreim cor-

corporation, ]X)ration having a usual place of business within this Com-
V'tliditv etc

monwealth is designated as trustee, service of the writ upon
the treasurer or other officer of such corporation shall be of

the same effect and validity as if made upon the commis-
sioner of corporations. Approved April 10, 190G.

Ghap.270 An Act to authorize the town of peabody to borrow
MONEY, OUTSIDE OF THE STATUTORY LIMIT OF INDEBTED-
NESS, FOR THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING SEWERS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Town of Section 1. For the purpose of constructinc; a svstem of
Peabody may . . , ^ ^

t- ^ t i
"

borrow money main draius and common sewers for the whole or a part

purposes. of its territory, the town of Peabody is hereby authorized

to borrow a sum not exceeding one hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars, and to issue therefor bonds, notes or scrip.

Such bonds, notes or scrip shall be issued in accordance

with the provisions of chapter twenty-seven of the Revised

Laws, and of all acts in amendment thereof or in addition

thereto, except that they shall not be reckoned in deter-

mining the statutory limit of indebtedness of the town.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 10, 1906.

Chap.271 An Act relative to returns to bh made to the tax com-
missioner.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

R. L.u §4, Section 1. Section four of chapter fourteen of the
amended. t^-it -ii itim-

Kevised J^aws is hereby amended by striking out the words
" twentieth day of June ", in the first and second lines.
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and inserting in place thereof the words : — first day of

May, — by striking out the words " the preceding ", in

the fourth line, and inserting in place thereof the word:

— said, — and by striking out the word " with ", in the

fifth line, and inserting in place thereof the words :
— and

as soon as may be thereafter, — so as to read as follows

:

— Section Jf. He shall annually, on or before the first
Jj-^^Je'^T""^'

day of May, forward to the assessors of every city and *^\'!['^^^j^^*^

town a list of all corporations organized under the laws corporations,

of this Commonwealth, known to him to be liable on said

first day of May to taxation on their corporate franchises

or property, and as soon as may be thereafter copies of the

list furnished by such corporation under the provisions of

section six, and with such other information as in his

judgment will assist them in the assessment of taxes.

Section 2. Section seventeen of said chapter fourteen r. l. u, §17,

is hereby amended by striking out the word " December ",

in the second line, and inserting in place thereof the word

:

— November, — so as to read as follows: — Section 17. ^l^l\l^^^l
The tax commissioner shall annually, as soon as may be

after the first Monday in November, certify to the treas-

urer and receiver general the amounts assessed and col-

lected for that year in res]^)ect of shares in such banks or

other corporations owned absolutely by any society, dis-

trict or institution of the classes specified in clauses three

and four of section five of chapter twelve, and the treas-

urer and receiver general shall thereuix)n pay over such

amoiTuts to such society, district or institution owning such

shares.

Section 3. Section nineteen of said chapter fourteen r. l. u, § 19,

is hereby amended by striking out the words " within ten
'*™*''^<^®'^-

days after the first Monday of June and of December ",

in the ninth line, and inserting in place thereof the words

:

— on or before the twenty-fifth day of May and of No-
vember,— so as to read as follows:— Section, 19. Every Taxation of

savings bank and institution for savings shall pay to the deposits/et".^

treasurer and receiver general, on account of its deposi-

tors, an annual tax of one-half of one per cent on the

amount of its deposits, one-half thereof to be assessed by
the tax commissioner upon the average amount of such

deposits for the six months preceding the first day of May
and one-half to be so assessed upon the average amount of

such deposits for the six months preceding the first day of

November. Such tax shall be paid semi-annually on or
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before the twenty-fifth day of May and of Xovember, each

payment to consist of the amount of the tax as determined

by the last preceding assessment; but so much of said de-

posits as is invested in real estate for banking purposes

or in loans secured by mortgages of taxable real estate,

and, for the period limited in clause nine of section twenty-

six of chapter one hundred and thirteen, so much of said

deposits as is invested in real estate the title to which has

been acquired by the completion of foreclosure, or by pur-

chase, pursuant to said section, shall be exempt from taxa-

tion under the provisions of this section.

Section 4. Section twenty of said chapter fourteen is

hereby amended by striking out the words " second Mon-
day ", in the second line, and inserting in place thereof

the words :— tenth day, — so as to read as follows :
—

Section 20. Every savings bank and institution for sav-

ings shall semi-annually, on or before the tenth day of

May and of jS^ovember, make a return to the tax commis-

sioner, signed and sworn to by its president and treasurer,

of the amount of its deposits on the first day of said jNfay

and Xovember, and of the average amount of its deposits

for the six months preceding each of said days. Every
such corporation which n'eglects to make such return shall

forfeit fifty dollars for each day during which such neg-

lect continues. If it wilfully makes a false statement in

such return it shall be j^unished by a fine of not less than

five hundred nor more than five thousand dollars.

Section 5. Section twenty-two of said chapter four-

teen is hereby amended by striking out the words " second

Monday ", in the second line, and inserting in place thereof

the words : — tenth day, — so as to read as follows :
—

Section 22. The Massachusetts Hospital Life Insurance

Company shall annually, on or before the tenth day of

May and Xovember, make a return, signed and sworn to

-by a majority of its board of directors, of the full amount
of all money and property, in detail, in its possession or

charge as deposits, trust funds or for purposes of invest-

ment, and shall pay upon all the same, except upon de-

posits invested in loans secured by mortgages of taxable

real estate, the same rate of tax imposed upon savings

banks on account of deposits. If said corporation neg-

lects to make such return, it shall forfeit fifty dollars for

each day such neglect continues; and if it wilfully makes

a false statement in any such return, it shall be punished
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by a fine of not loss than five Inindred nor more than five

thousand dollars.

Section 6. Section thirty-two of said chapter fourteen r. t.. 14, § 32,

is hereby amended by striking out the word " November ",

in the third and eleventh lines, and inserting in place

thereof the word : — October,— and by striking out the

words " thirty-first day of October ", in the seventh and

eighth lines and in the eighteenth line, and inserting in

place thereof the words : — thirtieth day of September, —
so as to read as follows: — Section 32. Every company Returns of

liable to taxation under the provisions of sections twenty- companies,

six and thirty shall annually, between the first and fifteenth

days of October, make a return to the tax commissioner,

signed and sworn to by its secretary or other officer having

knowledge of the facts, stating the amount insured bv said

company, and the premiums received and assessments col-

lected by it during the year ending on the preceding

thirtieth day of September. Every foreign company, asso-

ciation or partnership, including associations formed upon
the plan known as Lloj'ds, authorized to do business in the

Commonwealth, shall annually, between the first and fif-

teenth days of October, make a return to the tax commis-

sioner, in such form as he shall prescribe, signed and sworn

to by its secretary, manager or other officer having knowl-

edge of the facts, of the amount insured by it upon property

or interests in this Commonwealth, and the premiums and
assessments upon such insurance charged on contracts made
by it or its agents in this Commonwealth during the year

ending on the preceding thirtieth day of September. Such
returns shall state the whole amount of premiums charged

by or in behalf of said company, association and partner-

ship either in cash or in notes absolutely payable, the

amount claimed as a deduction therefrom under any of

the provisions of this chapter, and also the classes of de-

ductions and the amount of each class.

Section 7. Section eighty-eight of chapter one hun- ^ -^ jjg ^gg

dred and eighteen of the Revised Laws is hereby amended amended,

by striking out the word " l^ovember ", in the twenty-

ninth line, and inserting in place thereof the word :
—

October, — and by striking out the words " thirty-first day
of October ", in the thirty-first line, and inserting in place

thereof the words : — thirtieth day of September, — so as

to read as follows:— Section 88. Upon written notice by Licenses to

an authorized foreign insurance company of its appoint- forel^^cocom-
panies.
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ment of a suitable person to act as its agent within this

Commonwealth, and the payment of two dollars, the in-

surance commissioner shall, if the facts warrant it, grant

to snch person a license, which shall state in substance that

the company is authorized to do business in this Common-
wealth and that the person named therein is a constituted

agent of the company for the transaction of such business

as it is authorized to do in this Commonwealth. Said li-

cense shall continue in force until the first day of April

next after its issue, and, by the renewal thereof on the

annual payment for such renewal of two dollars before the

first day of April, until revoked by the commissioner for

non-compliance with the laws or until the company, by
written notice to the insurance commissioner, cancels the

agent's authority to act for it. While such license remains
in force the company shall be bound by the acts of the

person named therein within his apparent authority as its

acknowledged agent.

Every person acting for a foreign insurance company
shall exhibit in conspicuous letters, on the sign designating

his place of business, the name of the state or country

under whose authority the company he represents has been
incorporated or formed. And said company and agent

shall also have printed in large type the name of such

state or country and the kind of company, whether mutual
or stock, upon all policies issued to citizens of this Com-
monwealth, on all cards, placards and pamphlets, and in

all advertisements published, issued or circulated in this

Commonwealth by it or him, relative to the business of

such company.
Every agent of a foreign insurance company shall an-

nually, on or before the fifteenth day of October, make
return to the tax commissioner of all business transacted

by him as such agent during the year ending with the

thirtieth day of Sei3tember last preceding, in such form as

the tax commissioner may prescribe ; and all books, papers
and accounts of his agency shall be oj:)en to the insi)ection

of the tax commissioner at any time to enable him to verify

the statements and transactions aforesaid. If such agent
neglects or refuses to make such return, or refuses to sub-

mit the books, papers and accounts of his agency to such
inspection, the tax commissioner shall re]X>rt such neglect

or refusal to the insurance commissioner, who shall there-

upon cancel the license to such agent and make publication
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thereof, and the license so cancelled shall not be renewed
within one year thereafter; but only such agents shall be

subject to this provision as are not accountable to any
other agent in this Commonwealth for premiums received.

Section 8. Section thirty-three of chapter fourteen of
^i„eu(jed^

^^'

the Revised Laws is hereby amended by striking out the

words " tenth day of December ", in the tenth, twelfth,

seventeenth and eighteenth lines, and inserting in place

thereof the words : — twentieth day of ISTovember, — so as

to read as follows :
—

- Section 33. The tax commissioner. Assessment

from such returns, and from such other evidence as he companies."

may obtain, shall assess upon such companies, associations

and partnerships, including associations formed upon the

plan known as Lloyds, and their agents, the taxes imposed
by sections twenty-six to twenty-nine, inclusive, and shall

forthwith upon making such assessment give notice in

writing to such companies, associations and partnerships,

or their agents in the Commonwealth, stating the resj)ec-

tive amounts payable by them. Such taxes shall be paid

to the treasurer and receiver general on the twentieth day
of jSTovember next following the date fixed for making the

returns. The tax commissioner shall annually, on or be-

fore the twentieth day of ISTovember, deliver to the treas-

urer and receiver general a certificate stating the name of

every such company, association, partnership and agent

upon whom such tax has then been assessed, and the

amount assessed upon each, and a like certificate of such

further assessments as may be made after that date. All

such taxes, whether assessed before or after the twentieth

day of jSTovember, shall bear interest at the rate of twelve

per cent per annum from that date luitil they are paid.

Section 9. Section forty of said chapter fourteen is r. l.14, §4o,

hereby amended by inserting after the word " rate ", in
'^™'^°^'^<^-

the fourth line, the words : — equal to the average of the

annual rates for three years preceding that in which such
assessment is laid, the annual rate to be, — so as to read
as follows :

— Section JfO. Every corporation subject to Tax to be paid

the provisions of section thirty-seven shall annually pay a franctuse!*^*^

tax upon its corporate franchise, after making the deduc-

tions provided for in section thirty-eight, at a rate equal to

the average of the annual rates for three years preceding
that in which such assessment is laid, the annual rate to

be determined by an apportionment of the whole amount
of money to be raised by taxation upon property in the
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Commonwealth during the same year as returned by the

assessors of the several cities and towns under the provi-

sions of section ninety-three of chapter twelve upon the

aggregate valuation of all cities and towns for the preced-

ing year as returned under sections sixty and sixty-one of

said chapter; hut if the return from any city or tovni is

not received prior to the twentieth day of August, the

amount raised by taxation in said city or town for the

preceding year, as certified to the secretary of the Com-
monwealth, may be adopted for the purpose of this deter-

mination. The amount of tax assessed upon polls for the

preceding year, as certified to the secretary, may be taken

as the amount of poll tax to be deducted from the whole

amount to be raised by taxation, in ascertaining the amount
to be raised upon property.

Section 10. Section fifty-four of said chapter fourteen

is hereby amended by striking out the words " first day

of November ", in the ninth line, and inserting in place

thereof the words :— twentieth day of October,— so as to

read as follows :— Section 5Jf. The tax commissioner shall

annually, as soon as may be after the first ]\Ionday of

August, notify the treasurer of every corporation, com-

pany or association, or the secretary or general agent of

every life insurance company, liable to a tax under the

provisions of sections twenty-four, thirty-five, thirty-six,

forty, forty-one, forty-eight, fifty-one and fifty-three, of the

amount thereof, that it will be due and payable to the

treasurer and receiver general within thirty days after

the date of such notice, but not before the twentieth day of

October, and that within ten days after the date of such

notice the cor}X)ration, company or association may apply

for a correction of said tax, and be heard thereon by the

board of appeal.

Section 11. Section ninety-three of chapter twelve of

the Revised Laws, as amended by chapter one hundred

and eighty-one of the acts of the year nineteen hundred

and four, is hereby further amended by striking out the

word " August ", in the second line, and inserting in place

thereof the word :— July,— and by striking out the words
" at the same time ", in the fourteenth and seventeenth

lines, respectively, and inserting in place thereof the words

:

— on or before the first Monday of August, — so as to

read as follows : — Section- 93. Assessors shall annually,

on or before the first Monday of July, return to the tax
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commissioner the names of all corporations, except banks

of issue and deposit, having a capital stock divided into

shares, chartered by the Commonwealth or organized under

the general laws for the purposes of business or profit and

established in their respective cities and towns or owning

real estate therein, and a statement in detail of the works,

structures, real estate and machinery owned by each of

said corporations and situated in such city or town, with

the value thereof, on the first day of May preceding, and

the amount at which the same is assessed in said city or

town for the then current year. They shall also, on or

before the first Monday of August, return to the tax com-

missioner the amount of taxes laid, or voted to be laid,

within said city or town, for the then current year, for

state, county and town purposes. They shall also, on or

before the first Monday of August, return to the tax com-

missioner the names of all foreign corporations which have

a usual place of business within said city or town. If the

assessors neglect to comply with the requirements of this

section, each assessor so neglecting shall forfeit one hun-

dred dollars.

Section 12. Section seventy-four of chapter four hun- 1903, 437, § 74,

dred and thirty-seven of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and three, as amended by chapter two hundred
and sixty-one of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and
four, is hereby further amended by inserting after the

word " rate ", in the fifth line, the words :— equal to the

average of the annual rates for the three years preceding

that in which the assessment is laid, the annual rate,—
and by inserting after the word " Laws ", in the tenth

line, the words : — as amended by this act, — so as to

read as follows:— Section 74- Every domestic corpora- Taxation of

tion which is subject to the provisions of this act shall in rate franchise,

each year pay to the treasurer and receiver general a tax
^^'^'

upon the value of its corporate franchise, after making the

deductions provided for in section seventy-two, at a rate

equal to the average of the annual rates for the three years

preceding that in which the assessment is laid, the annual

rate to be determined by an apportionment of the whole
amount of money to be raised by taxation upon property

in the Commonwealth during the same year as returned

by the assessors of the several cities and towns under the

provisions of section ninety-three of chapter twelve of the

Revised Laws, as amended by this act, after deducting
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^aiueof'co^o. ^herefrom tlie amount of tax assessed upon polls for the
rjue franchise, jjreccding year, as certified to the secretary, iiix)n the ag-

gregate valuation of all cities and towns for the preceding

year as returned under sections sixty and sixty-one of said

chapter of the Revised Laws. But the said tax upon the

value of the corporate franchise after making the deduc-

tions provided for in section seventy-two, shall not exceed

a tax levied at the rate aforesaid upon an amount, less

said deductions, twenty per cent in excess of the value, as

found by the tax commissioner, of the real estate, ma-
chinery and merchandise, and of securities Avhich if owned
by a natural person resident in this Commonwealth would
be liable to taxation; and the total amount of tax to be

paid by such corporation in any year upon its property

locally taxed in this Commonwealth and upon the value

of its corporate franchise shall amount to not less than

one tenth of one per cent of the market value of its capital

stock at the time of said assessment as found by the tax

commissioner. If the return from any city or town is not

received prior to the twentieth day of August, the amount
raised by taxation in said city or town for the preceding

year, as certified to the secretary of the Commonwealth,
may be adopted for the purpose of this determination.

1903, 437, §77, Section 13, Sectiou seventy-sevcn of chapter four liuu-
amended. ci ci

dred and thirty-seven of the acts oi the year nineteen

hundred and three is hereby amended by striking out the

words " first day of ISTovember ", in the eighth line, and

inserting in place thereof the words :— twentieth day of

^ioner^tondti'fy Octobcr, — SO as to read as follows :
— Section 77. The

HaWe'to Hx* ^^^ Commissioner shall, annually, as soon as may be after

etc- ' the first Monday of August, give notice to the treasurer

of every domestic corporation which is liable to a tax

under the provisions of section seventy-four of the amount
thereof, that it Avill be due and payable to the treasurer

and receiver general within thirty days after the date of

such notice, but not before the twentieth day of October;

and that, within ten days after the date of such notice, the

corporation may apply for a correction of said tax and be

heard thereon by the board of appeal authorized by the

provisions of section sixty-five of chapter fourteen of the

Revised Laws.

Section 14. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved April 11, 1006.


